GREAT FOODS FOR GREAT MINDS
DESSERTS

DAILY SPECIALS

SPICY
HALAL
VEGETARIAN
GLUTEN-FREE BUNS & WRAPS AVAILABLE!

BREAKFAST // SERVED ALL DAY
Omelette $5.99

grilled cheese & homefries $5.99

morning heartattack $6.99

toast $1.00

Basket of homefries $4.99

mozzarella stix $6.99

beef sliders $8.49

Spinach & Artichoke Dip $7.99

Mac n’ cheese bites $7.49

Cauliflower Bites $6.99

Served with homefries, 3 turkey
bacon slices and whole wheat toast
(Plain or Cheese)

6oz beef patty, cheese omelette,
lettuce and tomato

2 slices of whole wheat bread
and cheddar cheese

2 slices of whole wheat toast
Jam is an extra 25 cents

APPETIZERS
6 pieces of breaded mozzarella
stix served with marinara sauce

8 pieces of breaded

mac n' cheese

MAINS

Three 2 oz. grilled beef
patties served with crisp onions,
chipotle mayo, and cheddar cheese

Served with crispy chips

Tempura battered cauliflower covered
with ranch and hot sauce

Served with choice of Fries, House Salad,
or Caesar Salad; and a Fountain Drink

Substitutions: Spicy Fries or Greek Salad +0.50
Sweet Potato Fries or Onions Rings +1.00

CHICKEN WINGS $12.49

CLASSIC BURGER $10.99

LAMB BURGER $11.99

CARAMELIZED ONION BURGER $10.99

fish tacos $10.49

Surf & Turf Burger $12.99

VEGGIE BURGER $10.99

CLASSIC FISH & CHIPS $10.99

chicken fingers & fries 10.99

BBQ CHICKEN QUESADILLA $10.49

VEGETABLE QUESADILLA $8.49

8 breaded wings
Choice of sauces: Mild, Medium,
Hot, Honey Garlic, Gar Parm, BBQ, Jerk

Grilled 6oz beef patty, caramelized
onions, swiss cheese, mango jam,
and lettuce

Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion
and a veggie patty

Bbq chicken breast, whole wheat
tortilla, red & green peppers, onions,
CheddarMotz mix, salsa, and sour cream

THEBLINDDUCK

6oz beef patty, cheddar cheese,
lettuce and onion

Lamb patty, feta cheese,
lettuce, onion, yogurt
and hot sauce

3 soft shell tortilla stuffed with
battered fish, slaw, tomatoes,
and ancho sauce

2 pieces of cod served
with tartar sauce

6oz beef patty, spicy shrimp,
lettuce, and duck sauce.

Served with plum sauce

Whole wheat tortilla, onions,
red & green peppers, CheddarMotz mix,
salsa, and sour cream

UTM_BLINDDUCK

UTM_BLINDDUCK

MORE

SALAD

Salad Dressings:
Balsamic, Italian, French, Greek Ranch, Caesar

HOUSE SALAD $6.49

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber,
onions and choice of dressing

Extra Toppings:
Chicken +3.50

CAESAR $6.49

Crisp romaine lettuce, croutons,
parmesan, and creamy caesar dressing

GREEK SALAD $6.49

Cucumber, tomatoes, kalamata olives,
feta cheese, and Greek dressing

Oriental chicken salad $9.49

Mixed greens, tomatoes, mandarin oranges,
green onions, chicken breast, and sesame dressing

FRIES
ONION RINGS $5.99

Served with chipotle mayo

BUFFALO FRIES $8.49

Golden crisped fries covered with
hot sauce, ranch, chicken fingers
and cheddarMotz mix cheese

Fries supreme $6.99

Golden fries, sour cream,
green onions, and salsa

SPICY FRIES $5.99

Basket of spicy golden fries

POUTINE $6.99

Golden fries, homemade beef gravy
and melted CheddarMotz mix

DUCK FRIES $8.49

Golden fries with ground beef,
diced tomatoes, onions, pickles,
lettuce, duck sauce, and melted
CheddarMotz mix

Parmesan Fries $6.99

Golden fries topped with parmesan
cheese and garlic aioli

SANDWICHES AND WRAPS
Gluten free bun and wraps available

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP $10.49

Charbroiled chicken breast,
crisp romaine lettuce, and
creamy caesar dressing

DUCK CLUB $10.49

Charbroiled chicken breast, turkeybacon, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP $10.49

Breaded chicken strips, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, CheddarMotz mix,
ranch dressing, and hot sauce

FALAFEL $10.49

Deep fried falafels, naan bread,
cucumber sauce, lettuce,
tomatoes, hot sauce, feta cheese

EGGPLANT PARMESAN SANDWICH $10.49

Breaded eggplant, tomato sauce,
CheddarMotz mix on a Swiss Panini bun

PIZZA
CHEESE PIZZA $8.99

Pizza sauce, CheddarMotz mix

VEGETARIAN PIZZA $9.49

CheddarMotz mix, green and
red peppers, onions

DRINKS
FOUNTAIN DRINKS $2.50

BOTTLED DRINKS $1.99

fOR CATERING INQUIRIES PLEASE CONTACt
sHANE mADHANI, gENERAL Manager at shane@utmsu.ca

PEPPERONI PIZZA $9.99

CheddarMotz mix, pepperoni

